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The Quill
Happy New Year!

Welcome back folks.  We hope you all had time over the
holiday break to relax and enjoy some much needed time
off.  2012 was a great year and we were sad to see it go,
but are looking forward to exciting new things to come in
2013.  We will be including a list of some "Save the Date"
events for 2013 in our February newsletter, so be on the
lookout for that.

As always, we love to receive your feedback, good or bad.
 Its always nice to hear what we're doing well and there is
always room for improvement- so don't be shy! 

South Carolina Underwriter

 
As some of you may know, when we chose to
discontinue our relationship with Stewart Title,
we lost our only South Carolina Underwriter. 
We have entered into preliminary discussions
with North American Title which has agreed to
serve in that capacity for us.  We are in the
process of making application.  Once that
process is completed, we will let you know so
that those of you licensed in South Carolina,

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001d6FgEyMCwAbG1lNgZQPUTi13aztyxaeoJjeuilr0hGL1qW-KZIOiTV992Jmcx53-0ghDBDfpeLv7HiXVmnzm9x35ANJtwhMex1nAwd7HjhECN8lhovafxQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001d6FgEyMCwAZAGvFkBJ-Fu1Xud64NCD3NqjD1WYqVsk7UyBIlwahCDFhB1zOVhF8l7LxqejYScwM7UCkBn03CYASuxRoQoeKep6Gl41AD4Q13LKOGWevJEYVDuHul1LAnr9Qyhn81Utw=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001d6FgEyMCwAbLxbBxf1l1N7iwXbkNuPhfNjHOlQ76UiqDViHoJjPiRnAUGvrE2BsTe-UlqspTk7zvvgqqR_xogUl_HTe4V5TPazgTgvmEkjOxcpu31CGdD3dU2c_PVPfk5KP4l6Nc4CQ=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001d6FgEyMCwAZvj_9fn9hrLiA1k6EpdV3qqAIGr8EEPkHzqlA8zs63eQMpWprQoQ5vS_Iro6R6zt_7GPpO6_0rMxVbD0hZwW3Ouu1kU1OvqckjoOAeU-JhVwMJpbz1rFD0HOZjQOSbX_g=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001d6FgEyMCwAa5ZrzhhQVxs3nGY4tBsO7AMq-xsiSrrwf7pcIGoKJ-5tqYvwXMEnEAZm7cjejFMHDMwLuehZb0u81BYvBNE4Ueh9VqsYskJjRjv6654CJ6CaZTYHbVyCQdSOHG-5q6NPU=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001d6FgEyMCwAYT5w7cJ9I7NjD-A3eAXC7QXBgqBLG89BRsovUb1hv-iPgMbFxIFNhjfJd7Iecr77Q88EaY0kJSqH3XO3fQBzEArP3b01DjdiZp7szpZDwfIAJQ3vUwgGIeMSHOCmp2oEk=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001d6FgEyMCwAZezAkTv5_8_m2aHG07f4R-BZeHKFWo7Ydu8kOfMGIzKeAQM8vgGrhrl8VgAhaRL4aowDkF7a44Q2uoFnS8_Xu6BStkQXUlHGB9LMllE7By9aXMQl3a_oaWlnckfxrWwVg=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001d6FgEyMCwAZezAkTv5_8_m2aHG07f4R-BZeHKFWo7Ydu8kOfMGIzKeAQM8vgGrhrl8VgAhaRL4aowDkF7a44Q2uoFnS8_Xu6BStkQXUlHGB9LMllE7By9aXMQl3a_oaWlnckfxrWwVg=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001d6FgEyMCwAZezAkTv5_8_m2aHG07f4R-BZeHKFWo7Ydu8kOfMGIzKeAQM8vgGrhrl8VgAhaRL4aowDkF7a44Q2uoFnS8_Xu6BStkQXUlHGB9LMllE7By9aXMQl3a_oaWlnckfxrWwVg=
http://ui.constantcontact.com/d.jsp?m=1102661570659&p=oi
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001d6FgEyMCwAZnVi-ibzFe21DsUw2NGuS6jKbEOUo-P6bar1WHK9-k_Sa1aQrQZKTsFk6PD-KWYb25ErladZx16Nm1JSNk7aw4nsJINQZPD3s5vSzPSaKYUVhB25ILl2futulDGLOjmz0AkhNz5q9nNKgJwghxx2-HXTiV-rRQKrzdv4b_Zlfr0g==
mailto:christine@barristerstitle.com
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resolution)  

                

We will draw one name at
random from all those who
submit resolutions and you
will win a prize!
           

who do not own a South Carolina-based title
agency, can refer some of those deals our
way. 
 
More to come. . .
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The Quill Funny
Sal at his best :)

Meet the Family
 
We thought that we would share with you all some of our
New Years Resolutions.  Here are a few...

Sal- "to beat Adam in the Warrior Dash this year"

Maria- "to learn to play Rachmaninoff's "Rhapsody on a
Theme of Paganini" on the piano"

Angel- "to floss more"

Lindsey- "to eat healthier" 

Candice- "to teach Bella (my dog) that the stairs are not a
race track... if she takes out my knees one more time..."

Landis- "Get rid of the baby weight!"

Adam- "Learn how to cook healthy and do it well"

Christine- "to slow down and smell the roses"
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